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SCHILLERS SLAUQHTtA. ,

Showed Yellow Streak After Third

Inning.

THE HALL OF FAME.

MILL 0 CiJJ La c u--

This is the fate of sufferers- - from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the

Oregon City, 20.

f
Schfflers, 00.

The above figures tell ihe story of the
remarkable tim of ball played by Ore-

gon City with the cwk tHm of SehillerB
last Sunday. ' SchiUers showed a yellow
streak early in the game. Iu the first
"lining Oregon City batted out three runs

nd in the third five.. After th t it was
nly'a question of how many runs the
ometeam ehould make 'Bchiliers laid

;Own and did not try to play hall after
lie third innirg, though it would have

made little difference if they had with
the kind of ball the h me team was
putting up.. Nearly every man on the
home aggregation was .battine Parrot
lor the visitors freely, and two and three
baggers were common. Parrot must
have realized before the game that he

' was up against it for he refused to play
with Fluids acting as umpire and it took
the combined influence of all the Port-

land players and manager Fields to get
him back in ihe grounds. He had toss-

ed juFt three balls when he again got a

case of sulks and started to walk ou. all
because he thought the umpire bad
called a strike a ball. He'was beaded
off, however, and again got in the box.
The way in which Parrott played the
baby act brought down an awful guying
upon his head. Parrott pitched until
the seventh inning when he refused to
pitch longer and young Hoyt went into
the box. He was batted all over the
field.

Manager Fields gave the visiting team
a severe scoring for the manner in which
they "showed the yellow streak," but it
did no good and they continued to play
loose ball during the entire game.

The following is the summary of the
game:

OREGON CITY,

Innings--; 123456789
Huns 3 0 5 0 0 4 7 1 x 20
Hits 1 0 4 0 1 4 5 1 x- -16

Errors 0 100000001

impurities to stay in the system and attack the other
organs. This accounts for the niany different
symptoms of Kidney Disease.

You begin to feel better at once when taking

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
as it stimulates the hearth increases the circulation
and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the
urinary organs, and gives you new life and vigor.

TWO SIZES 50o and $1.00

Chicago Business Man Cured
Foley 8t Co., Chicago, Gentlemen: About a year ago my health begaj

to fail, I lost flesh and never felt well. The doctor thought I had stomact
and liver trouble, but I became convinced that my kidneys were the caus
of my ill health, and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. It in.

creased my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annoying symptomi
disappeared. I am now sound and well. J. K.Horn, 1354 Diverse Blvd.,
Chicago. June 11, 1902. ' - 'Cuped s Wife

Ei C. Catkins, sexton of the MethodistChurch, Springfield, Pa., writesi
" My wife his been very bad with kidney trouble and tried several doctor!
without benefit.- - After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE vu
much better, and was completely cured after taking four bottles."

One Bottle Cured Him. ., .

A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, la., writes: ''I was troubled with ildnei
complaint for about two years, but a one-doll- bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEl

' N v " ' "CURE effected a permanent pure."

CHARMAN & CO.,

PETITION.
"To the Honorable County Court of the State of

Oregon for the county nf Clackamas.
Wo, the undersigned citizens and legal voters

lh Oswego precinct Clackamas county Oregon,
respectfully petition this court and pray that a
license be granted to H. Jaoques to sell spiritu-
ous, mait and vinous liquora at Oswego, Oregon
in less quantities than one1 gal Ion, for ihe period
of one year. SaidH. Jaoques having advertised
legal notice of his intention to apply for such
license in said precinct and will apply to the
County court on August 5lh, 1'HM; that the prayer
oontained iu this petition may be granted!

Josephh BiChner,Heury Guns, P. Pollaert, Henry
Lueg, J. H. Manning, Peter Keyser, N. E.
Coon, T. B. Vail, W, H. Yates, Jo Henall, I. N.
Ewlng, M. Blankeu, Ed Davis, L, A. Walling,
H. pauliug, A. Andurson, P. Dooley, M. Didzuu,
T, ochanper, David o.cNanger, J. 11. Piatt, W.
B. Piatt. Win. Malre, John MoGutre, I. B. Hmall,
A. Ball, A. Tapfen, Joseph Woell, W. h. Snidow,
John Krickson, D. C uavidsou, A. J. Davidson,
G. C. Worthington, C. H. Nixon, George Nagle,
J. J. Johnson, J Ball, Aleck Rankin, D. Howell,
K. Worthington, L. Uallinan, O. C. Bullock,
ti. d. Qravenhurst, 8. Ptalt, J. K. McCutcheon, D,
Erickson, J. h. L. Davis, Henry Mitte'al, J. C.
Dennis. Henry Koenlg J. H. Losey, J. B, Flucher,
Andrew Niekuin, J. D'Hooghe, T. J. Whlttakor,
F. J. Puymbioek, Win. Worthington, J. J. Boy-Ia- n,

K. Canrand, Joe Zivney, A. Nelson, F. W.
Wanker, U. Q. Shaver, 0, N. Bivert, Hiram Piatt,
Conrad Meyer, W. K. Wanker, R. Woodard,
Charles Groshong, T. J. Brown, John Abrom
C. Sandstrom, C. N. Ha,ines, Charles Wlltner
Joseph Lemery, Wan Uroshong, Herman
Koenlg, J. B. Irving, E. X. Coon, Kdmond 8we-ne- y,

E. Klzer, Durward B. I'ol, J. J. Knaus, L.
O, Harrington. W. I Davis, W. h. Harrington,
Phillip Pollard, A. L, Harrington.

,
Something New Eastbonnd.
Double daily service to Chicago

via the" Union Pacific and Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Line. New
overland service. It is as satis-
factory as it is new.

H. 8. BO WE, General Agent,
Chicago, Mltwankee and St. Paul Railway

" 184 Third Street, Portland, Ore

TJ13 Railroads

Attention

Judge George E. Ross of Logansport,
nd., sneezed so hard the other day that
(;s hip was dislocated.

As the patron and inventor of the
l.rltlah bank holiday Sir John has
earned the popular nickname of "St
Lubbock." '

Dr. Edward de la Granja, once a
prominent physician, Carllst and re-

former, haB Just died in Boston. He
was banished from Spain.

'

Mayor Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland
la making plans for another spectacular
campaign in Ohio next fall. He pur-
poses to have three motor cars in serv-

ice instead of one. ,

S. E. Pettee, the Inventor of the first
paper bag machine as well as other
appliances, has Just died in Cleveland.
He lived in Philadelphia at one time
and later in Bethlehem.

A Russian nobleman named Tcher-dladie- ff

Is said to hold the record as a
duelist He is only forty years old,
but he has fought eighteen duels and
killed eight men without having re-

ceived a wound. ....
' Tom Burrows, the champion club
swinger of the world, has Just con-

cluded at Cape Town A performance
which breaks all records. ' He swung
a pair of Indian clubs continuously for
forty hours and a quarter. ,'

Baron and Baroness von Sternburg
have gone to their summer home, The
Weirs, N; H. The ambassador will re-

open the embassy in October and then
will leave on an extensive western tour,
going as far as San Francisco.

Detective Sergeant William C. Wel-se- r

of New York has resigned his office.
He admits having $200,000 laid aside
and promises that the hardest work he
will do for the remainder of his life
will be to clip the coupons off his
bonds.

General George B. Davis, Judge ad-

vocate general of the army, has been
designated to represent the army at a
conference to meet in Geneva, Switzer-
land, on Sept 14, for the purpose of
considering pronosed changes In the
v. i li. . n. 4 antiteu uross convention oi Aug, z, ioo,

George W. Vanderbllt contemplates
building another model village near his
estate at Ashevllle, N. O. The village
will be built about thirty miles from
Ashevllle, and $1,000,000 at least will
be expended on the project Mr. Van-

derbllt has already , expended about
$10,000,000 in western North Carolina.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

With Edison and Marconi working in
caboots electricity may as well prepare
to give up its remaining secrets. De-

troit News. '

' Ohio,' hale, hearty and a hundred, fur-
nishes a refutation of the old conten-

tion that pie is an enemy of longevity.
Washington Post
There Is more talk of changing the

name of Sing Sing. Why not try the
Thompson Seton plan of putting the
first name lust? Denver Republican.

J. P.-- Morgnn has been taking the
"rest cure" at Alx, France. 'Tls awful
to speculate on whnt he may do to us
once he Is thoroughly rested. Atlanta

'
Constitution.

A New York man who disappeared
has turned up In California. He doesn't
know how he got there. A good many
other people would like to go to Cali-
fornia, but don't know how to get
there. Buffalo Courier.

A Chicago schoolmaster criticises
Shakespeare because that bnrd's lan-

guage Is behind the times. Some one
should put Shakespeare's writings into
slang to meet Chicago's yearning for
up to date literature. Philadelphia
North American.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Mauve Is one of the loading colors
this season.

The newest sailor bat Is made with
a slightly rolled brim and immensely
large but low crowns.

Shirt waist suits of natural pongee
are relieved by piping of same ma-

terial In scarlet, blue and black.
Linen coats with triple shoulder

capes, double breasted front and wide,
loose sleeves are much lu demand.

Adjustable buttons, with ring or bar
fastening, are favorites for shirt waist
decoration, four being tfio regulation
for the frout.

Turbans or largo hats of hyacinth
blue aud the lighter shndes of porce-

lain blue are worn with costumes of
bluo voile and ctamlne.

White linen coats are adorned with
passementerie and drop ornaments to
match. Those In natural colored linen
are set off with trimming lu self color
or contrasting shades. Brooklyn Eagle.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Work on the French National pavilion,
a reproduction of the Grand Trianon
at Versailles, Trance, will be begun
soon at the world's fair, St Louis.

Live stock brooders of Canada will
make a big display at the world's fair,
St Louis. They have asked for gov-

ernment assistance to the extent of
$250,000.

The Itrltlsh Natlonnl pavilion at the
world's fulr, St Louis, will be a re-

production of the orangery or banquet
hnll of the Kensington palaco, in Ken-

sington gardens, London.
' Greece will erect a pavilion at the
world's fair, St. Louis, nnd will also
make exhibits In several of the differ
put departments. Among the interest-
ing things exhibited will be reproduc-

tions of old Greek statuary.

Oregon City, Ore.

Reduced Summer Excursion,
Mates.

The Denver & Rio Grande, popularly known as
the "Scenic Line of the World," has announced
greatly reduced round-tri- rates from Fuel lie
Coast points for the benefit of teachers who will
Bpend their vacation in the East, and delegates to
all prominent Conventions N. K. B, Boston; A.
O. U, W.,at8t Paul! B. P. O. B., ai Baltimore;
Woodmen of America at Indtanapohs: Eagles at
New York, Mystic Shrine, at Saratoga Springs: K
of P., at Louisville, and T. P' A., at Indianapolis

Tickets at the reduced rates whl be based upon
one fare for the round trip, but will be sold only
certain days. These tlckt-- t will carry stopover
privileges on the going trip, giving passengers nn
opportunity to vKlt Salt Lake City Glenwood
Springs, Colorado Springs and Denver; i.nd will
be good to return any time wlthm ninty iW days
Passengers going via the Denver it Rio Grande
are given the privilege of returning via a differ-
ent route.

For the rate to the point you wish to go, and
inr dates of sale and other particulars, as well as
for illustrated pamphlets, write, ..

W. C. McBkioe, General Agent,
124 Third SU, Portland Or.

Repulsive Features.

Blackheads, pimples, greasy faces ft"d muddy
complexions which aieso common among wo-

men, especially girls at 1 certain age, destroying
beauty, (disfiguring and making repulsive, fea-

tures which would otherwise appear attractive
and refined, Indicate that the' liver is out of or-

der. An oocasilnal dose of Horbine will eleanse
the bowels, regulate the liver and so establish a
clear, healthy oomplexlon. 60c.' Sold by Char-ma- n

St Co.

THE COBWEB I
j Oregon City's Leading Wine House

g All tte leading Dranas or tai- -

fornia Wines kept in stock. &

Come and see us.

r a. RRAnv

MAIN STREET,
door north Commercial Bank

YOU EAT?

Cures Sciatica.

Kev. W,L. Biley.l, L. C, Cuba, New 1

wrltes:"After fifteen dayiof exciuoiatlng
from sciatic rheumatism, under various t

ments, I was induced to try Ballard s Snow I

ment. the first 'aiplloation giving my llrst n
Knd the second, entire relief. I can give it

qualilied recommendation. 25c, 60c nnd
(! natulan i Co.'s.

Finest
of Fruits . . .

, Always carried in stoc

by A. Robertson, the ui
to-da- te groeer. Sweete

your life with ourstrav

( berries and cherri
Finest a nd freshest
groceries. All sta
Goods. We are af
your trade Our pric

are .right.

A. Robertson,
Tbe 7th street Grocei

Daily River Excursioi
OF

OREGON CITY BOA1
TIME CARD

DAILY and SUNDAY

Leaves Portland Leaves Oregon

8 30 A. M. 7 oo A. A

11 30 . " io oo
3 00 P. M. I 20 P. IV

6 15 " 4 30 "
No Way Landings

ROUND TRIP 45 Cents
TICKETS GOOD ON ELECTRIC CA

Oregon City Transportation C

OniCE AND DOCK FOOT OF TAILOR ST.

Phone 40 PORTLJ

Hni'Jflrt to nhsnte without nottc

Tha Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly r. lsles an prurience simllnr to I

whl. h la happened in .Imost every neigh
honrt in tlii- Uniieil Htnto and has bten told
retold hy llionvaniH of otden. Be says: "1
summer I had an attack of dysenterv and t
chased a bottle W Chmnberlaln's Colic, Cho
Diarrhoea Kim.1y, which I used aecordtni
directions an with entirely satisfactory resi;
The trouble was controlled much quicker tl
former attacks when I used other romedli
Mr. Kelly is well known citizen of llender
N. C. For sale by Q. A. Harding.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be deceived by those who s

20.00. Thlskindofa machine can
be bought from us or any of our

dealers from 115.00 .

WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS IHE BES
The Feed, determines the strength

weakness of Sewing Machines. T
IoubIe Feed combined with ott
Btroug points makes the New Honthe best Sewing Machine to buy,

wis wecouBsss:
we manufacture and price before purchosi

THE REW EOHE SEWINS HAGHINE
ORANOC, MASS.

28 Union Sq. N. Y, Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Q
BU LouU.Mo., Dallas,Tex., Ban Kranclsoo, (

FOR SALE BY

C.S. CRANE, Agent,
350 Morrison St., PORTLAND, C

8CHII.I.ERS.

Hits 0 0001001 02
Errors 1 0 2 0 0 1 3 3 0- -10

Struck out by Letto, 14 J by Goine, 5 ;

by Hoyt, 0.
Umpiie Fields.
Time of game 2 hours 10 minutes.

Circuit Court.

... Judge McBiide adjourned circuit
court Friday. He baa gone to Marian
Lake on an outing.

A decree of divorce was banded down
in the suit of Bertha Bell vs. William
H.Bell.

Frederick D. Love has commenced
suit ia the circuit court for a divorce from
Elizabeth A. Love. Thev were married
in Portland in 1894. Desertion is al-

leged by the plaintiff.
An order of confirmation was handed

down Thursday in the suit of Mary E. j

freeman et al, vs., John P. Freeman,

oredopure decree was rendered in '

ait of Sherman & Harmon vs. Geo.
reeman Mattie F, Freeman . The
erty is five acres in the Matlock do-

nation land claim near Clackamas.
A divorce was granted in the suit of

Chris. Timm vs. Edith A. Timm, Mrs.
Tiiiun is restrained from taking the
child, William, out of the jurisdiction of

tin court, and eh must permit the
father to visit the child at occasional
times.

New Era.
Come one, come all to the camp meet-

ing next Sunday as that will be the last
clay.

Mrs. Hougham has her new barn com-

pleted and it adds much to the looks of
her furm.

Mike and Mat Mulloy started for
Jerome, Arizona, tumlay evening. They
went lor the benefit of the latere health.
We wish him a Bpeedy recovery and
hope to see them again iu the near
future.

Chas Small, of Marion, visited Mr.
Slyterand family a few days roceut- -

ly.
Grant Critesers new house has re-

ceived two coats of paint which makes
the place look much better.

MiBS Grace Clemeus, of Oak Grove
is visiting friends of this place one day
this week.

Mr. Humes and family attended the
introductory address ol Hon. John II.
Mituhul at the Chautauqua Tuesduy
evening.

Hay making is the the order of the
day.

Early grain la ready to cut.
Mr. and Mrs. McArtbor and grand

inothert .Brown are camping at the
Chautauqua this season.

D. D. ti. M. Elmer Veteto went to
Clackamas Wednesday evening to
stall the jllicerH oi tti I. O. O. F. lodge
of tlut place.

Katie aud Laura Newbury took a spin
on their wheels to Oregon City Monday
afternoon.

Several from this nlace attended camn
meeting at Cunby last Sunday. j

Wood Joaae was shaking hands with
rieinls here.
r. Klory aud Mrs. Moeier, ol Port
..spent Sunday with Mr. New

New School District.

The only Firat-Clas- s Secon-

d-hand dealer in

Furniture
STOVES and UTENSILS

.00 Sent Free

The Weil-Know- n Special, Franklin Miles
' M. D. LL. B., Will Send $4.00

Worth of His Complete

Treatment Free to Our

Readers.

There never was a better opportunity
(or persona suffering from' diseases of
the heart, nerves, liver, stomach or
dropsy to test, Iree, well-trie- d and Com-

plete Treatment for these disorders.
Dr. Miles is known to be a leading
specialist in these diseases, and his
liberal offer is certainly worthy of
serious consideration by every aitlicted
reader.

His system of Treatment is thoroughly
scientific and immensely superior to
the ordinary methods. It includes
several remedies carefully selected to
suit each individual case and is the
final result of twenty. five years of very
extensive research and experience in
treating this class of diseases, ., Each
treatment consists of a curative elixir,
tonic tablets, laxative pills and usually
a plaster. Extensive statistics clearly
demonstrate that Dr. Miles' Treatment
is at least three times as successful as
the usual treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testimonials
from prominent people will be sent free.
These show Dr. Miles to be one of the
world's most successful physicians.

Col. E. B. HpUeman, of the 9th United States
Regulars, located at San Diego, Cal., savs. "Dr.
Miles Special Treatment has worked wonders In
in my son's ease wbeu all else (ailed. I had em-
ployed tbe beat medical taleut and had spent
000 'n so doing. 1 believe he is a wonderful
Bltecialist. I consider it my duty to recommend
him." "For years I had severe trouble with my
stomach, nead, neuralgia, sinking spells and
droiwy. Yeur treatment entirely oured me."
writes Hon. W. A. Warren, of Jamestown, N . Y.

Mr. Julius Kelster of 350 Michigan Arenne,
Chicago, testifies that Dr. Miles cured him after
ten able physicians had failed. Mrs. K Trimmer
of Greensiirlng, Pa., was cured after niauy
physicians had pronouncedjher case "hopeleBB."

As all afflicted readers may have $4.00
worth of treatment especially adapted
to their case, free, we would advise, the n
to send for it at on.".e. Address Dr.
Franklin Miles 203 to 2J5 State Street,
Chicago, 111. Mention Oregon City
Courier in your reply.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because It'i for One Thing Only, and

Qiegon City Is Learning This.

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well bring success
Doau's Kidney 1'ills do one thing

only.
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here is evidence to prove it.
A. S. Cummings of 244 Clackamas St.,

Portland, employed, by the Inman-Pau-

son Lumber Co. at the foot of East
Sherman St., says: "I had pains in
tbe small of my back for a good many
years. MoBt of the time it was a dull,
heavy ache over the kidneys and often
at the end of tbe day I felt fatigued and
used up. Trouble with the kidney
secretions existed also. Passages were
too frequent and were accompanied with
a pain. My condition was growing
worse all the time when I happened to
read an advertisement of Doan's Kidney
Pills and at the suggestion of my wife
ot a box. 1 took the pills as directed

and felt their beneficial effects right
away. In a short time the backache
disappeared and the secretions resumed
their noimal appearance and condition.
This is the first winter I have passed for
a number of years witt out wearing a
plaster on my back, and I give Doan's
Kidney Pills all the credit."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. G Huntley's
drug e ore and ask what bis customers
report.

t or sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co , Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's aud take
no substitute.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest Utile thing that ever
was nmde Is l'r. King s Now Life 1'ills. Thesepills
change weakueas lt strength, listlessness into
energy brm lag into mental power. I hey re
wtKderful 111 building up 'he health. Only ioo
per ben. Sold by Chariran & Oo.

Mirrors Free.

Pepsine Stomach Hitters or Peruvian
Fitters $1 a bottle ie an excellent spriug
ionic and wif each bottle we uive a tine
Mirror Free. Cuaroiau's Cut Kate
Druggists.

It is worth your time to comsj and examine the stock.
You will find a fu'l line of new and "Second-Han- d Furniture.
Stoves, Crockery, Hardware, Etc.

Highest ' .Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.

I. jWOIR, ,

WHERE DO
If you do not eat at George Bros. Restaurant

you are not getting best value fory our money
Good service guaranteed. White cooks and white

waiters. Everything clean. Board $3.50 week.

JESSE GEORGE, Proprietor
MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE

The district boundary board of Cl ick-am- as

comity, consisting of the county
judge, school superintendent aud cleric,

' hasgr.inted the petition of the voters ol
t lie Concord school district for a division
of the district. The petition was agreed
to by nearly all o( the
voters in the dittrict and the now
tlistnet will cut out that portion of the

' disirict in which the tittle town of Oak
tirove is situated. This place has. sprung

" up and rown within a year, until it has
, reached such proportion as to demand

a 8Choilliotne of its own. An soo.i as
(Superintendent Zitiscr UKfS the tmoes-gar- y

steps the voters of the uew district
will hold a meeting aud elect officer.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Half OTJnn
SrOttles. Does this record of ment appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. Or

Lndo4e4 with every bottle Ten, Cent, package of Grove's Uck Root. Liver P3) "

T.

G


